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Books that Everybody is
Beading.

These are the book that Doit of
the American people are now reading
with great intercut, and Ton also want
to read them: f

"Coin'a Financial School, 25o.
"Coin'a Up to Date Financial

School,"
"Cash or Coin," (reply to "Coin")

25. "TaU of To Jiations," by
Coin," new, 25o.

We receive a new stock ef these
book every day and sell them out
within, twelve boors. Sold by

Nohth Caholiha Book Co.
Eugene G. llarrell, Manager nil84

The Raleigh ! and liefrluerator
company's wagons will be ont Monday.
Tickcta can be gotten from wagons or
at oflhse of T. L. Kobbhakdt. ml8 Ct

rimplmr ; Cm S. Mi l), Tste ad ' t.
('. B. Ins n. lo ilie s.T' nl hi i

re Mm. Siouj!I Jackt. n. Yr. 1.
Pill. Mr- -. L. )!:. Brau h and

li'tie Julia Jrkn I l.i i..tinu, t!i
beautiful 'it'!- - iuu ',t of .V.r A. lv.

Christian utrl raudtUiu-htt-- f that
(Treat command.", (ien Monewg jl
Jv ki'.n In the third rarriii.- - wre
Mis. Armixtead Jones, in b u r. l

presidentof the .idi-- ' niiniiiiinn.'a'
association, Mrs. Grlnnd Jones, prx-iiie-

of the ladies' memorial ant. tia- -

Ki iiuiue th- u - .t ' ig ; In

Pitchers,
Cn.-tard-s,

Vitegars,
Tunililers,

..erbelS,

Celery Stands,
Wa'er iiotties,
'! ootbpicks,
yiup Pitchers,

H- -i ry Bowls,
ice ream Trar

To Our Confederate Dead.

VBITTKH BY GIOROI D. kf BAKES.

(To be sung at the ooucert this eTtn.log) -

Ye sildiers of the south.
Who fought for liberty,

Your names shall ever live
Deep in our memory.

Today we meet to show
Our homage to the brave,

Who nobly gave their lives
Our sunny south to save.

They labored not in vain,
Their blood not vainly shed.

Forever should be revered
The names of our glorious dead.

We'll carve their deeds in stone,
With flowers we'll strew their graves,

We'll sing their worth in lofty song.
Our soldiers true and brave.

All honor to the south,
Whose sons our battles fonght:

We'll show our' grateful love
In worthy deed and thought.

Ye soldiers of the south,
You've laid your armor down;

And, resting now, receive
Your just raward and crown.

ton, and y.rn. John . ilia-Mal- e f
tl. monumental association. In the
other carriages were distinguish-.- '

ei eoufederate and prominent ladies
and Kitieiueu fiom Hi i .irtH i f stat-
In one carriage were mayor F'shbla'e

Wilmington and mayor Hums of
laleigh. In rear of the carriages

was an escort of niaislmJe.
Nfjt came chi.f marshal (Jarril,

TIIOS. II.
Biar.GS & sons,

KALEIGII,
N. C.

School Commencements.
We bare made liberal preparations

for supplying those materials and ar-cl-

adapted for school commencements
(Sheer white diess dress textures,
French organdies, Persian lawns,
Indian dimities, tiny spotted swissiB
and lpain Swiss lawns. Kid gloves in
both suede and glace, for day and
evening wear, fans, laces and ribbons.
Slippers, hose and gloves to match the
dresses.

W. H. & B. S. Tucker & Co.

who was followed by ;i part i f Lis
large and well mounted stall. Some
wore tbeir old war uniforms. After
these wan the lirat division of tue
great procession. This was the b: ig- -

le of ilie Mortli t aroi.ua state gunrt
At its head rodn its cut. inlander, (i.--

dies monumental aitanriatiou. There
ere over 900 mnanted msmhaU.
1 he officer in command of

Brig. Gen. John W. C.tteu,
was also a busy man. He anxined
the brigade to positions in line
follows:

Firt regiment. Col. W. B. Rodman,
commanding; 1st battalion, Maj.
Alfred- - William, compuiei fri'in
Raleigh, Goldboro and Washington;
2nd battalion, Capt. Bryan, companies
from Tarboro, Greenville and Louis-bur- g.

Second regiment, L. Gov. Walker
Taylor, eommanding; 1st battalion
Hsj. K. M. Xadal, companies from
Lumber Bridge, Wilmington and
Charlotte; 2ud battalion Maj. V7. A.
Johnson.

Third regiment, Col. W. A. B bbitt,
commanding; 1st batrallion, Maj. T.
J Winston, companies from Durham.
Wilson and Hendemon; 2ud battalion,
Maj. J. X. Craige, companies from
Oxford, Burlington and Reidsville.

The naval reserves, Lt. commander
Gei rge L. Morton; Wilmington divis-

ion 51 strong; Newberu division 35

strong, Charlotte division 12strong.
The Fayetteville Independent Light

Infantry, Maj. R. T. Vaun command-
ing, 60 Htroug..

The Knights of Pythias, Zeb Vance
divittwu, from Wilmington, 40 strong.

The cadets of the agricultural and
mechanical college, 3 companies, Lt.
Henderson, U. S. navy, commanding;
180 in line.

The scene at noon was picaresque
in the extreme. The city is gay with
bunting, and the stars and stripes
and the confederate colors iloat every-

where. It was a perfect day; a day
of a thousand; and there was un-

bounded enthusiasm. People from
the con ntry left, their farm work un-

done and poured in By noon the
estimate of the crowd of visitors was
15 000.

One of the finest sights of the day
was the parade of the Wilmington
contingent in the grand parade. The

four organizations forming it appeared
at their btst and were heartily cheer-

ed. The battalion halted in front of
the city hall and gave three cheers
for mayor Rubs.

hu W. Cotteu, wi:L a brilliant stall, -- Stand then the thi'. e i n!s swaoi;
loijg in tine hIim)--- . The A & M.

lit'g-'.- cadets followed the infatiti v t c
The Raleigh Ice and Refrigerators

company's wagons will be out Monday.
Tickets can be gotten from wagons or
at office of T. L. Kbbbhabdt.

f the state guard :iud Were chrered.
The Charlotte naval reserves were !

iMiss'-u- , which wis dniAu by a pir

Weather lor Tomorrow.
For North Carolina: Fair, except

showers near the coast Tuesday.
Local forecast' for Raleigh and vi-

cinity: Showers' probably tonight or
Tuesday morning, followed by fair
Tuesday evening. Cooler.

Local data for 24 hours ending 8
a. m: ' Maximum temperature, 74;
minimum temperature, 64; rainfall
0.00.

f horses. Next came in. ire marsh.) Is
:Sfi

and tb- - Wilniiiw toa .ua'iui.eut fol- - 014 iijr:LZX ; itio.t'ed, headed by its '. ami. 'i Le Ral
--3eigh Kuight.s of i'ythiasuiurcLed with

the Wilmin 'ton Kulghts. a
rr
I?
3s

There wis great cheering as the i.
4.--3nent division of the prucesion appear-

ed. At its head rode Col. Thomas .

Special Sale Wednesday.
Linen table covers, fringed edges,

assorted sizes, assorted colors, perfect
beauties, at special sale begiuning 0
a. m. and closing at 5 p. m. Will be
exhibited on front counter at Payette-vill- e

street entrance. Next Wednes-
day at D. T. Swindell's.

Special bale Wednesday.
Dress Gingham- - at (3 3 !') three

and three-quart- cents a yard. Plaids
and checks are of good quality. Next
Wednesday at D. T. Swindell's.

1 2 2 S9Kenan, its commander, aud it. va
headed by the drum corps of A. l

Hill camp. This was the confederate ? ffr.;

eterans' division and in it maich 'd
the largest uumber of
iu line in North Caroliua since the

An Ordination Yesterday.
At Christ church yesterday there

was a very great audience. Bishop
Cheshire ordained to the priesthood
Rev. George Valerie Gilreath. Rev.
Dr. Marshall preached the sermon,
Rev. Dr. Bennett Suiedes presented
the candidate and Rev. Mr. Walker
was the bishop's chaplain and bore his
pastoral staff. Rev. Dr. R. B. Sut-

ton and Bev. A. B. Hunter were lalto
present!

90a
war. The Fayetteville ludepecdant

T MlLight Infantry, headed by the oami
Of the J Lafayette military academy,

was a special escort of Bryan Grimes
.5. o. Hcamp. , iir it

There were about 3 000 veterans iu

Matting at Cost.
We will commence our sale of mat.

ting tomorrow at about half price.
We do this in order to entirely close
out our stock of matting a 40 cent
matting cannot be bought for 22., a
matting pay 18c all remnants from 10
to 15c. Respectfully,

Thomas & Maxwell.

DAY OF DAYS.

THE UNVEILING CEREMONIES A

PERFECT SUCCESS, ?

fr
The Crowd the Greatest Ever Seen

Here The Parade The

Ceremonies, &c.

Sunday was not at all like the Sab-

bath here yesterday. AU day long
people poured into the city. The

Misses Bessie and Minnie Tucker liue. They were enthusiastic, to the
last degree and cheered "gain aud''left today for .Baltimore and in com again at the generous and kindly wel-

come given them by the assembled saw c?rtf yint
thousands of deeply interested and af- -

pany with Hiss Sadie Tucker and
Mr. William R. Tucker wilt sail for
Europe next Saturday, to be absent
until about the middle of September. ectedspectat 'i's. There were carried by

the veterans uo fewer thsn seventeen
Hags vith war histoiiea. The Fayette

Thomas & Maxwell has just received
a large lot of pine fiber mattresses
for people suffering with bronchical
on ir troubles.

ville (viuip 'tiy had three of these.
After this part of the procession

ane the " Durham legion," and atrains were in many cases behind One of the sights of the day was at

Knickerbocker Shoulder Braces are
the most comfortable and efficient
remedy f'T round and stoop should-
ers. We have a new lot.

Hicks & Roobbs
Prescription Druggist.s

tine body it was, with Col. Julian S.the union passanger station. At noontime, sometimes for hours. It was

estimated that 3500 visitors arrived

FURNISHINGS
FOR

GENTLEMEN
Carr at, its head, and marching to the
music of the Durham band. In ranks

it was said that one railway alone had
brought 8000 people. Some trainsyesterday. Among those were eight

were 500 Dnrhamites, Four horses
companies of troops and almost 400 were yet due at that hour. It is a covered with blaiK trapping's and

safe estimate to say that each train ach ridden by a black man drew
tloat covered with black cloth

We are headquarters for shoes and
slippers. Manufacturers have advan-
ced their prices; we have not; buy be-

fore we do.
Woollcott & Son.

bvought 1000 people. No such crowds

were ever seen here, not even at the

mm Variety

Strong Attractions.
BLACK DRESS GOODS.

PL1SSE in Crinkled Loveliness.
BOURRE, in Knotted Elegance.
CREP0N3, in Puckered Beauty.

Henriettas, Cashmeres, Batiste, Granite
Gloths, Tine Wool and Storm

Serges at Prices

veterans. At midnight a special
train arrived bringing the Wilmigton
Light Infantry, th naval reserve di-

vision and Zeb Vance division, uni-

form rank, Knights of Pythias. There

and ornamented with evergreens. On
this were inscriptions; "First at

SUMMER
UNDERWEAR,

Gents India Game, Balbnggin and
Lisle Shirts; G ii.f. Jean, Haibriggan
ind. Lion. Drawers; Gents Linen and

Bethel, Last at Appomattox,' 1801-exposition, and the enthusiasm of all

classes of people was really wonderArrived by express CO ladies' hats 1SG5." Thore were four war il.ijjS
carried by color-bearer- s, liauh on. leans Elastic aeai'i Drawers.were thousands of people at the sta' white and black 50 cents, each worth

75 cents. of the 500 veterans carried a natiouaiful, The public buildings were

fhronged with visitors. MEN'S SHIUj'S.tion to weloome visitors, and every
Woollcott & Son. liagg. Col. Carr was cheered all along

the line. The Durham toba co boardthing was in a stir. The weather was Gov. Carr had hundreds of callers. Gents Dn.su anl Neg.teA Shirts;
white shirts in plaited aud shieldf trade closed the rear of the Durperfect and enthusiasm increased His excellency had hoped that severalW receive daily by express new tronts, open back and open fronts ;hourly. Before daylight today the ham contingent, each man of the 100

bearing a stall' to which was attached
' gocfcls for ur millinery department.

Woulloott & Son
governors would be here and be bis
guests, but none could come. Mrs.

Stonewall Jackson is the guest of
stalk of tobacco.
Then came more marshals, heading

Mrs. Armstead Jones, the president

fresh arrivals' began and the streets
were thronged. Trains came in on

all the lines of road and on these
there was barely standing room. It
was after 13 o'clock before the last of

the 159 car loads of visitors arrived.

the last division, the Raleigh lire de-

partment. This made, as always, a

fine showing. The procession was esb

Wednesday's Sale.
Linen table covers, fringed edges,

at special sale at Swindell's.
of the monumental association, and

she received literally thousands of acly 35 minutes in passing a given
point, and the . l est estimate of the
number iu line is 5000.

visitors. Yesterday a battalion of

veterans called on her and she gaveThe local military met all the visitingGinghams Wednesday.
At three and three-quart- cents a

yard at D. T. Swindell's.

also open both l ack aud front. Col
'red shirts with detached miliars and
link cults; also col red front shirts to
ise with white collars,
SMALL
FURNISHINGS.'

'ew shapes ui Neckwear; all the
late styles in col a vs. link enifs, spe- -

ial grades in itiedrun prteed fast,
black bait hose, hemstitched and
orded border hueu haudk'fs, &c.

MEN'S HATS.
Duulap's, Miller's and Stetson's stifT

and soft hats. Duulap's straw hats
iiow ready. Nobby shapes in straw
hats for youu men.

Popular prices tor all men's

almost 2 o'clock when theIt was

COL'D DRESS FABRICS.
Standard Goods at undertone prices.
Woolen Dress Goods, all kinds, shades

and weights, to be closed out.
Profits sacrificed in order to make room for

our very large stock of washable ma-

terials and midsummer Dress Goods.
II low prices is what you want you need

not hesitate but wade rig'nt in.

SHIRT WAIST SILKS
Plisse, India, Kai-Ka- i,

Silk Glorias, Cantons,
Faille, &c, commencing
at 18c running up to Jt. 25 a yard.

SILK at reduced
SHIRT prices to
WAISTS clear out.

troops and veterans, and the latter each a hand.ihake, meeting them at exercises at the monument began.
were both escorted to the dining halls the gate. Today she repeated this

pleasing task agreat many times.where there was an . ample supply of

food and drink. Raleigh kept open

Gov. Carr aud stall' went to the capi-
tol from the executive mansion. In
the speaker's stand was a brilliant
company. Rev. Dr. Bennett Smedes,
chaplain of the day, offered the

To give an idea of the crowd of p eo

Table Covers, Linen.
Special sale . Wednesday next of

fringed table' covers,' linen, assorted
sizes, assorted colors, at

D. T. Swindell's. .

house today. pie here it may be stated that 2,100
A. P. Hill camp of veterans was tickets were sold from Durham. Five

the only camp from another state, and
opening prayer, and Capt. Ashe wel-

comed the visitors. Col. Waddeii's
oration occupied au hour in delivery'hundred veterans, headed ty Julian

arrived from Petersburg early in the
morning, with its bugle and drumin beautiful blue, The monument was presentedS. Car', were in line. Kaoh of these

carried a national 11 ig and also on behalf of the ladies monumental W.H. & R.S.TUCKER & CO
: , Dress Ginghams.
Special sale Wednesday next '

at
three and three-quart- cents a yard,

at D. T. Swindel'sl. ;

corps of 13 pieces, and with 56 officers
LAUNDERED

SHIRT

WAISTS.

a stall at the end of which was
a circular card wreathed with cedar,

association and Gov. Carr accepted it
in behalf of the state. Lit lie Julia
Jackson Christian unveiled it at 3:40

and men. In its line were past grand

pink and tan; neat
patterns and well
covered grounds;
cut in the extreme
swell style and per-
fect titling, 50c up.

Sale of Not 33 and Accounts.
On the card was the inscription "Fromcommander Hugh R. Smith, of the

grand oamp of Va.; Lt. colonels S. B. aud then the Wilmingten division of
the naval reserves fired the governor 'Bethel to Appomattox."
salute o f 17 gnus, their two breechuo ine Bireets there was seen a

Morgan and J. S. Northington, adju-

tant John R. Turner, and quartermas veteran of the war of 1812, and several

Dughi's ice cream is now on sale at
the drug stores of Hicks' & Rogers,
King & Co., McKimmon, Bobbitt.
Robert Simpson and John Y. MacRae.

Strayed Cow.
A cow took up at my house last Sun-

day. The owner can get he , by call- -

loading howitzers being placed ai the
north gateway of capitol square.

Then brief speeches were uiide by
veterans of the war with Mexico
These were in carriages.

ter P. C. Heyle, Gen: Stub Boiling,
commander of H. F. Lee camp. C. V., Gen, Bradley T. Johns n, LloitThe balconies and windows all along

ma1jey dress skirts
in black and navy blue, Godet style, lined
through and through. Prices $3.50, 14.50,
f6andf7.50.;

Clear, sharp competition means "Better
values at lower prices than others otter."
In a word, underselling. This our custo-
mers say wedo.

C. A. SHERWOOD & CO.

and other gentlemen. The militarythb line of march were fnil of people.

n Monday, tne 3.1 day of June,
181)5, I will expose for sain to the
highest bidder tor cash, at puDlic out-
cry at .the court house door in Raleigh,
N. C, the '.'uncollected notes and
accounts due or nung.to the late firm
of Patterson & pear e. All persons
indebted to the said tirm will call
aud settle or the evidences of their
debts will bts sold as above stated on
.luiif 3, 1895. All creditors of Patter-so- u

o l'earce will take notice aud
govern themselves accordingly.,

J. C. L. lUums,
Assignee.

was also present. Thene isllaut visit-

ing Virginians were given a hearty Many of the ladies had nags. The
sidewalks along the route were linedgreeting and were repeatedly deat my house, four miles west of the

city, on the Hlllaboro road, proving with spectators. The route was aboutserved.property and paying-al- charges.
mal8 6t Chas. A. Goodwin.

(wo miles in length, It led past the
uapitol and past the executive manCamp after camp of confederate

veterans from North Carolina marched sion, where the governor and his staff

was drawn up on Hulsboro street,
and after the ceremonies, passed iu
review before the inonutneut, which
they saluted. During the exercises,
until the unveiling, four soldiers were
kept on guard at the base of mon-
ument;

The crowd in the capitol square,
like that in the streets, was enormous.
Old war flags in numbers were dis-
played in front of the speakers' stand.
There were seats near by for over 2.000
persons. The streets near were full

"Imported direct from' the East."
our stock to a "T." saluted it. The mansion and its

lovely grounds looked like a picture
So did the capitol square, which was

in. There were also huudr-d- s of veter-
ans from counties, unorganized as
camps, In not a few oasei they wore

their uniforms. In line were tattered
and war-wor- n flags of the 5th, 17th,

the objective point of everybody.WB OFFER THIS WEEK Linen table c ivers rt bpcial sale
next Wednesday, at I'. T. nwiudell's.

Thousands of persons viewed the
draped monument yesterday and this
morning. The great white cloththe beginning of the- tea season one
whioh veiled it bad. been so prepared34th, 38th, and 60th infantry regi

ments, N. C. state troops.
,.. poured of choicest

BLEND- -
early this morning as to fall at a pull
of the rope. The speakers' stand

of people, yet so circumscribed was
the space that it is estimated not over
5,000 saw the nnveiliu r.

It is said by good judgeH of crowds
thai 35,000 people viewed the parade.
There was good order ; no drunken-
ness and no accidents. It was a day

near the monument and between
it and the capitol was beautifully

Grand marshal 0. J. Carroll wad

kept busy, organizing his large staff
of both senior And junior marshals.
There were assistants appointed by

PURE

Butterisk's Pattarns
and Fashion Sneets have arrived.
Also the May Delineator. Fashion
sheets free at D. T. Swindell's.

"Wanted. ,

Two or three good salesmen to sell
pianos aud organs, Apply at 13 W.
Uargett street, Raleigh, N. 0., ti
J. W.Cole. a2 2flQ

decorated with red and white, and on
its front were all four of the various

TEA confederate flags. of days, from start to finish; a day
... 'r. i i. i .ii -him, both senior and junior, honorary

assistants and also assistants aeleoted
It was 12:40 when the parade be

gan. This showed great promptnessand 3 lba Granulated Sugar for 50a. ;
ryaieigu people win never ror-ge- t.

It was in all respects the great
est day on record in the state.from various counties by the la At it head rode chief of police Heartt

v


